
Price with Ilemmer and Feller,

THIS MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SUPE
RIORITY PECULIARY ITS

OWN. . ;

Slilching, Hemming, and Filing with
a Single Thread.

It forms a peat, ever., and elastic seam,
which is warranted not to rip in wear, even
if the team i cot at frequent intervals, and
also under alt circumstances "to survive the
wash-tu- b " '

-

A Patented device of great unhty to

learners, prevents tbe possibility of the ma-

chine being ran :n the wrong direction, or

the balance wheel wearing a lady's dress.
Another featnre which deserves particu-

lar attention iCiTnE WILCOX PATENT
iP CANNOT BE SET WRONG.
Two thousard Siitches, or two yards cf

work, can be cone to one miuuie wuuuui
droppina a stitch.

Th.eiT Rturhiaes. so simple and accruate
: Ik.;, rnnatniciian supersede the use of
III men .v.- -. 1 r - tthe shuttle ; and with one thread produce .
alt the p actical results of the two. thread

,..i,;noC- - orrf mora, for these fell without a.

basttn and hem the finest mnslia without
puckering.

t i,,nnr.h at nhnnt half the nnce of the
other firclass machines, they will accom

thm Bwinr in a siven lime- -

.uti U emnhatiesllv the sood, low priced
Family Sewing Machine tha the public
vB Inner heen wailiD" for." Boston Tran- -

'Jl'ts indeed a wonderful production, and
and for family use especially, no ouier
bear any comparison wnu u- - noU.
rhia Evening Journal." .

A mechanical wonder.' Scieutitie Amor
iccan. '

'Among the best and most serviceable
Sew'm machines. Light and elegantly
finished, and so simple in Us construction
t'ial i seems almost impossible for it to get
out of repair." Pittsburg Chionicle.

Has combined with its own peculiar

merits all the really valuable improvement

of the higher priced machines. 1 ennej -

Tanian. . . .

"This machine, in the opinion ot the
:.,o.n f,tta more nearly tbe require- -

menis of a perfect family machine than any

on exhibition' Franklin Institute Exhibi-

tion Report ol 1858. .

"Takin" into consideration simplicity,
cheapness durability, and doing all work,

the commiuea were unanimous .n favor ol

the Wilcox &Gibbs as a single thread ma-

chine." Pennsylvania State Agricultural
Society's Report.

We most, in Justice, express our confi-

dence in the merit of the Wilcox Gibbs

Sewin Machine. We consider that a grei
desideratum has been supplied by ii, in
proving, be-o- nd coubt, that two threads are

not, as was'supposed, necessary to a aood
instrument." Christian AdTocate and Jour-

nal, June 21, I860.
f these machines in use,

and think more highly of it lhan of any of

the number we have tried.'' Richmond

Tbe undersigned, Missionary to Constan-

tinople, has examined more lhan twenty
different kinds of Sewing Machines, and

after some six weeks' experience wuh

Wilcox & Gibbs' Patent, he ha purchased
the best adapted to the

one of '.hem aa
ind .oh l"t liable

anta of his family,
to require repair. OL1V ER CR AN E.

Boston, July 3, 1860.
Th. onaet-i'ined.duri- ng eighteen months

has had in almost constant o-- e, in bis lam-l- w

Wilcox SiGibbsSewina Machine, upon

which has been made the clothes ef bis

Ur-- e family from muslin to pilot cloth
ncW-din- g the clothing required tor his sev-

eral boys; and in no case have the seam,

failed, although in hard service. The ma-

chine now io use in ily has required

no repair, and is in all respects, well ap- -

pointed, emcoB CHCKERlNG
and durable.

Boston.
fiTSend lor a Circnlar.53

JAIIES WILCOX, fllHoalAciurer.
No. 508 Broadway, New York,

Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.
August 28, 1861 ly- -

WYOIIIIVG ROUSE,
PAtSIFI MYfOCK, PROPIllBTOR,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN

rwiHE Proprietor respectfully frr"8ihr
friendsand tbe public generally

bas taken charge of the Jming in

ihe village ol Wyoming,
and has fitted it out soDepot of that place,

entertain both "transient and perma-

nent
a, to

visitors in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are spacioas and airy,
and not only calculated to add to tbe conve-

nience and comfort ol the '"e,inf.c.smpmfU;
nity, bur alo to those
pleasant summer resort with lam'Jf

HIS TABLE will be supplied the best
and his BAR will beaflord.be market can ;

furnished with the purest liquors that can

be obtained. The proprietor will give his

exclusive attention to the comfort and con

venience ot his tnests. and is deiermined
make the WYOMING HOUSE rank

the first hotels in the Mite.
The Proprietor hopes that from his expe-

rience in the business, and by unremitting
combined with a judi-

cious
attention on bis part,

seieclion o( the mostcarefu and oblig-

ing servants, he may be emiileoMo the
consideration of the public, and re-ce5-

a liberal share of their patronage
J&-- Please give him a call and judge .for

ocrselv April 2, 18o3.

W2I.BK00XS Proprietor.
DL003XSUCRG, PA- -

magnificent Hotel, situate in the
THIS portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court House, bas been ihoroughly

repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor

is now prepared to accommodate travelers,
drover and boarders in the mostteamsters,

pleasant and agreeable manner. His table

will be supplied with the best ihe market

fforda.and hia Bar with the choicest liquors
Attentive ostlers will .always be on hand,

and bis stabling is the most "";;this section ol country.
always be in readiness to convey passen-ger- a

to and from the Railroad Depots

Bloomsburg, July 4, 1860.

DATID L0WEXBERG,
C LOTH IN G STORE,

On Main street.iwo doorsabove the 'Amer

icaa Hotel.'

E. II. LITTLE.
C"flfOSiSJI&"Sr IAS &HJ9
BLOOJlSDUnG, Pa.

Orioe in Teurt AHey ; formerly occupied by
Charles R. Bock!ew.

December 28, 1859.-t- (. '

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

rKv-Iiis- lt Ambrolypist,
OOOMS in the Third IStory ol ine Ex-chan- ge

Block, (entrance above the
Book Store,) Etoomsborg, Columbia coun- -

BkKJEsburg, Not.23, 185S-1- y.

o JIGLO:;i DENTIST, -

Cr.cs csr YTi!oa' Carriage hcp,Ma!a St

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE CK1TEDSTATES!

IN ihe month of December, 1858, the un
dersigned for the first time offered for sale
to the public Dr. . BOVEE UODS' IMi'K-RIA- L

WINE BITTERS, and in this short
period they bave given suen universal n

to the roan? thousands of persons
who have tried Uiem mat it is now an es-

tablished article. The amonrit of bodily
and mental miserj ari-in- g simyly from a
neglect ol small complaints is surpris-ina- ,

a id il is therefore .
ol the

.
utmost

. i
importance

. j
iiir a strict attenu on io ine leasi anu must
batfling bodily ailment should ba had ; for

diseases ot the body mus invariably affect

ihe mind. The subscribers now only ask.a
U,dl f

DR. J. BOVEE PODS'

Imperial Wipe imters ! '. I
p.

fron H who have not used ihem. Wechal
t in nroduce their eanal.

These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stom-

achs. General Debility, and for Purify tn

and Eniichir.g the Blood, ar absolutely un the
surpassed by any other remedy on earth.

Ko ooeiiTPit nf this.it is nn'tv nerensary
.Kc trial Tha Wine itself is of

verv enperior quality, being about one
.r,ir,l ctrnnoer lhan other win?; warmma

i ;n.mnrii;naihfl whole sxstetn from lhr
hPd to the feet. As these Buters are toi.ic
aud aliernative in their character, so they Icy
strengthen and invigorate th wtio'e sys-

tem anil give a fine tone and healthy aMon
to all its parts.by equalizing inn cnnuu.
removing obstructions, and producnii: a

general warmth. They are aUo excellrfin $3
fnr nirates and Weakness peculiar io r r.

Tii Tt--i wtiorA a Tonic i required to
xtrennthek and bntee the tytem. Ni Lntlv,

who is subjecl to lassitude and fainiiie4-shoul-

be without them as they are revivi
fvir.jX in their action.

these nnrsn
Jflllnot cnttj Cnre,byt Prtcent Mirage

Ear.t n this ress ect are uouoiy vaiua;ie i

the person who uidV u-- e them,
1 NCIP1ENT "COXSUM PTUi.V.

Weak Lntigs. Indigesiion, Dyspepsia, Di-eas-

of ti'e Nervous Sytem, Paralys-i-.- .

in
Piles, and for alt a'S rcqri"i! a Tunic

Dr. Dcds feibr; lfd Mine Bftttrs

For Sore Thro.it, so common amuim it.f
Clergy, ihev are truly valubie

For the aged and Infirm, and for person-o- f t
a weak constitution, fr Minifies id

the Gospel, Lawyers, and all nut-i..- -

ers for Book Keepers, Tailors, Semr-- -

es Students. Artis's and all lea.-.-in-

a sedentary lite, ihey will prove uuiy
beneficial.

As a Beverace, they are whoh'som-- .
nwenl, and dehciou! to ihe la.e The-- ,

produce all the exhilaratini erlec:- - .t Br.n
dy or Wrine, without intoxicating; an f re

a v'alu&ble remedy for person ad.'i.-t-- d to

the use of excessive strottii drink, and !.

wish to refrain from it. Trtey are pure -- t

entirely free fiom the poi-o- n contained
.

m
.i iff ; i i

in the adultentteo ines ami ,141101 nu

which the country is Hoo"i.
These Bitters uot only CURE, but PRE

VENT Disease, and should hi u-- ed by all
who live in a country where the watr is
bad, or where Chills and Fever ar prev
alent. Being entirely innot-en- t and harm-

less, they may fee giveo freely to Children
and lr.fants with impunity.

Physicians, Clersymn, and emper?ru-- e

nj.AKiiiM ss an act of humanity, should
All V WVWlwt 1 "
assist in spreading these valuable Kl I --

Tens nvor she. land, aud thereby et-ma- d

ly ad i.i banishins Drunkenness and Dis

ease.
In all Affections of the head, sick iieaoacne

or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dod?' Imperial
w:..o IV.

. Hurt - ill he found to be mo.--t
ii u -

Salu'ary and Efficacious.

T,a manv t'f rii finales which have been
tendered us, and the letters which we are

.,i;,inti. are conclusive prool lhai
those Bitter havo gtv

en a paiisfaciion which no others have ever
done before. No woman m trie ia(,o -mi

thira. ami lho-i- e who once ue
them will not fail to keep a supply.

Uli. J. BOVEE DODS
i m pt-- r 1 A I. W 1 N E BITT ERS

a. nranmil hv an eminent and skill'n'
physician who has used them succeii'.i it

his practice for the lat twenty five year-Th- e

proprietor, before purcha-ir.- g the ex
elusive right to manutacture and sell Dr. J

n. c nn,ic' fVlfhrate d Imperial Vir.

Bitters, had them levied by tw.i disnngm-n- .

ed medical practioneers, pronounced ihein
a valuable remedy for dieae.

Although the medical men of the ronn'ry
as a general thing oe ot Pa e i

Medicines, yet we do net believe thu a re-

spectable Physician can he so.mit in

State-- , acquainted wi'.h th.-i- r cal

properties who uiil no', prrov"
DR. J. BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINK
BITTERS.

Iu all newly settled place, vher there
is always a large quantity of ilei ayi- - g titii-b- er

from which a poi-ono- us mi..mH
tho-- e bittern should be ued every

morning before brekfat.
DR I. O.'KE DOD'

o:im;ril vlk bitts:rs
Are composed of a pore ami n .'iidter i'e
Wine, combined with Bjrt ern , Soi.niio'. --

Seal. Confrey, Wild Cherry Tree Btrk
Spikenard, Chamomile Fhwf", a"d J"-tia- u.

They are mannlactured ,by Dr.
who is an experienced and mic-cesrf-

Physician, and titnce should im
smong the quack no-iru- m wtucn

AockI the country, and agam-- t which
Medical Profession are so justly prejudiced.

Thee truly valuable Bi'ters have been
so thoroughly teed by all cla-s- e of me
community lor almost every variety ol dis-

ease incident to Ihe humwr sysiem, ihat
they are now deemed indi en-ab- le as a

TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE

Purchase One IJollle
It Costs but Lit le I Purily the biood 1 Give

Tone to the Stomach ! Rei-ovat- e the
System ! and Prolong Lile !

PRICE 31 PER BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES So;

Prepared and sold By

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
78 William Street, New York.

EFor eale by Druggists and grocers
generally throughout the country.

August 28, 186 1- - ly.

XEW BUSINESS FIRM.
THE undersigned respectlully inform

friends "and the public generally,
that they bare entered into
under the name, style an firm ol MILLER
& EYER in tbe

Mercantile Business
in the "Old Arcade," in Bloomsburg.. Co-

lumbia county, where they intend carrying
on the business of GENERAL MERCHAN-
DIZING, in all its diversified branches and
departments, and lo which they invite an
extension of the public patronage.

S.H.MILLER.
FRED'K EYER,

Bioomiborg, May 15, 1861 if.

$23: EMPLOYMENT ! $75
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from S25 to 75 per month,
and all expenses, to active Agents, or give
a commission. Particulars eent free. Ad-

dress Ekib Swis.a Machikb Company, R
JAMES, General Agent, Milan, Oio.

BIooidaLnrg, Aug. 21, 1881.

PIIIL1DELPIIIA AM) READING

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

Four Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.
(from and passing Keading)

At fi?n n.. m.. 10 20 a m. 12 noon.
(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. m.

thejwouaiiy traiiifi io ro'isviiio anu rori
Clinton, at 10.15 a. m., and 6.05 p. m.

Connecting al Port Cl'mtnn with trains fot
Tamaqua, Wiliiamsport, Elmira, Buffalo, Tha
NaMa Falls, and the Canads.

The 10. 1? a. m up train only connects at
Port Clinton wiih trains for Wilkefbarre, ,pr
Scranton and Piitstori.

Pafsenser- - leaving W'illiamsport by the
Cattawia Railroad night line, at 10.15

m., connect with a pajssenier traifi leav-in- y

n
Port Clinton ai 4.50 a. m., arrive at Read-

ing a 5 50 u. m., breakfast and proceed di-

rect to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. rn. Read-

ing Accommodation Train.
On Sundays :be 10.15 a. m. Down, and

6.05 p. m Up Train only run.
LKBANON VALLEY BRANCH.

Two Trains Daily, Sttnrlnyi Excrpled) to and
from Hurrislmrg.

At 10.23 a. m. and 6 08 p.m. Leavinz
Harrisburg at 8 00 a. tn. and 2.35 p.m. yel
Connpdina with train on tie Northern
Central. Pennsylvania and Cumberland V.il

R;iilri'ds lor Sunbery, Williamsiort.
Piitburph, Lancaster, Baltimore, Chiim-ber'ir- '.

&c.
Throusjii I'ickets Readina to Bultioiore,

4 00 ; to Latica-te- r, 32 25 : to Gettjburur,
50.

80 pounds of ba2ae allowed to each
pHSeiier.

Tii cm! !.iis piirs rnii with a it th
above irainr.

Ttiroiisjh fir.- - tuk-- ! at r.dmv.!
rau--s t.. Ni.i2HfH Kail. BntT.lo, fir.i'.'
Chn-a-n- . ;..! itH th- - princii-a- l r,i 'h- - I ot

W', North Wert, r"o C:.iintus; and i

I'ljxuit Tickfl- - at IcwH so id! ahov . R

(iiai-c-, Crtii t.r had oi. at)pl.i aticn hi ioii

ii;Hi.i al Rt'.n'inu
"AH tiokec-- will Ut pun-h:i-- d biior C.f -

trains -- tart. Higher iares rlmi'-- ! it ''t
nf

cart. G. A. NICOLI.S,
Engineer and General u nijl- - ii

Fetrnary ?2, I860
l

is
8toI'iiIe aaii

i HE u!"-r- i ''er I'tml iiiiiiouto-- , in ti n
1 crizeii- - ;! r5h.''jtiirg ud .

that h -- e!!t"u LUil'OiJS i:. larg.- - and
fH'.ll't tpiatlt.-tci- mi'' 1? (Xiie- - it
hi-N- c ' Sii-'e- , ', M.i it i. -

' '
tioi ! -i 'e, li5 f' i'or- - -- ot;i"t .

Irojrs Bhu.i,.t.nrg H. ''
.

-- .,...L i.! Vl.lfl"', llirif-U- C i :

lsi !ii IS U 1 E
jfia'-

con-i.-- 's ol Co.iihc and liocf.elle kt i r

. (Jio-e- r.
Ri-ibe- ami Lavendei He

h a 'argc ot

Old Rye urav wnh a2e, tin Oid Boirbou.
Old Ko'k- - VVi.ifkey, and a-i- quai.iiiy
com mm i. f'e al-- o has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeira- -, Li!h'n, Claret, Sneny and Lam
pagte Wines; and la- -t out not tea-- i.

quainiiy nl good double exirv BRO'A'M
STOUT; all of which he will -- etl ai irn I

lowert cah prices. The public are respd- - i

fiHlv solicited to give hi- - liquor a trial.

Bloomsburg, May 1, 161 fc
i

SPRING AND SUMMER

LARGE STOCK AM) LOW PlilCliS. i

tt have ayiiin th'1 ci', and r
Vi tcrneil with a large t'ock of Go(.s f r

(tie sea-c- o, which we are prepared to s II ;

at a It.w tiaure lor ready pay. Our lo--

con-i.-- is ot

Hardware, Q iren-war- e, Ce.tarware, Wi'.- -
1 ftv -- w a r e . 1 1 o ! I o w . w a re .

B O OT S AND SHOE 13,
.

Groceries, Naiu. Iron, Fi-- h, Salt, Ph.sier, !

i

Fluid. Camp'iene Od, White Lead by the
Keg, cheap, &c., &f

H- - C. & I. W. HARTMAN.
Blooms-burg- , April 10. 1861.

. tt-- . . i
- -

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
SPRING AM SUMMER G ODS,

MILLER hi, EYER'S.
1 T I V ub-enb- r!- tiH v- - jn-- t returned li nm

r.itv wiih ino:her 1 r e -- eiecl
. "- -.t ft'

i?rin .'5(1 luuiiicr 3oiIt
iH.i.'li-- d Prniadeijilii at h l"
fi-t- and whirl I'f.v are to
ell nn ii- - rt ' 1 a' terms a- - can ne iro- -

cured in rSiooni-L'- ur i i'ir
s'nrk ciHi.nt es

. I ... II .... .. .,.1 .
O he C!i"" e- -: -- i --. iiim i ur- - -- ......

DRY GOODS,
cyy xv-.- . cej c.-- a 3 a
lUrdwi.r- -. Q...-.-..- re, C.-- ii lot

Bfd & Shoe-- . I.iIu,'. w r- -, Imi.,. NaiU.
md C4- & - ",f'' evt"r)t a"- -

kei-- . lii r.iDinry store.-- ; U which i'y
ii .11.. T1..1 hi.-ilu.- i

HiVlt-- s the ItllMIC teliefa")
viru e itai.l for country .r,l-ice- .

MILLER fit EYE..
Kl'iomsbnr?. la' 15' 1861

Lack'a and filoouisburg Uailro.'.d.

i.-;-.-.. Iz'.-.sut- j: Jb?.vL hVs"-ik-r

lsz zjzII u -

ON AND AFTER NOV 25, ISril.l AS- -

SEN(iEK TRAIN WILL RUN AS POL- -

1 .11 vv s
MOVING 'ODTII.

F n'ghf &
Pajteiiger. Puse iue .

Leave Scrau'on, 5 25 A II. 10 3l A M.
l Kinton, 6 30 Arrive 12,15 i M.
" Rupert. . 8,40
" Danville. 9 la

Arrive at North'd. 10,00
MOVING NORTH.

Leave North'd. 4.30 V. M.
" Dauville, 5.10

Rupert. 5.45
Kineslon. 8 00 Leave 1 45 ,M.

Arrive al Scranton, 9 00 P. M. 3 40
A Paft.ener Train aiexi leaven Kington

al 8.30 A- - M for Scranton, to connect with
train for New York. Returning 1 javes
Scranton on arrival of Train from New
York at 4.15 P. M- -

Tbe Lackawanna and Bloomebur? Kail-roa- d

connects with the Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Weuern Railroad at Scnnion,
for New York and intermediate point! east

At Unpen it connects with the Calawinsa
Railroad for points both east and we .

At Northumberland it connects wi h the
Philadelphia and Erie R. R- - and No - hern
Central K. R- - for point west and sou h.

JOHN P. ILSLEY, Si ft.
J. C. Well, Getrl Tvcket Ag'l.
November 27, 1861. - r

A.M. RUPERT, i

TINNER STOVE DEJILVR,
Shopoo South aide of Maiafltreel,, below

llaiket. - i

ft-- .r. ..T

RAYMOND'S FAMILY4

SEWING MACHINE!
, PATENTED- - MARCH 9, 1858.

IMtlCE 810 P.ACII.

lf ESSRS. ZUPPINGER & BOBBINS, of
Bloomsburg, having purchased the ex-

clusive right of the above valuable Impro-
ved Cheap Patent Sewing Machine, for

County of Columbia, will be happy to
icpply their friends with the article for the
:iccommodationof themselves and families.

following are some ol the superior
advantages ibis implement possesses, viz: from

out
1. It sews from 400 io 600 tight stitches

minute. years

2. Double thread Machines are from the and

riore complicated character of iheir mech-
anism invariably managed and threaded to

fact,

with more or less difficulty not so with an
A V1f1J H'S n rhdd inana(?e it in two

hours, and it is threaded easier lhau a com-
mon

It,
needle.

S. Ond of the most valuable features of akin

this Machine,' is the smallness and tbe
compactness of its mechanism. can

4.1 can be attached to a board, table or and
you,

siand, in operating order, and removed in

less than half a minute. St.
5. It greatly economizes the thread, and

produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work lor which it is intended, a qual-

ification not known to all kin: of Sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand Is capable of produ-cih- ! he

a seam so reiiular-an- d systematic.
The seam is so s;ro'ig if well done, that the
tronet material will tear before the

i will aive way.
7. Among the array of Pa'ent Sewing

Mai hiiies, ihre are poue so cheap and
Sirab'e as Raymond's PattM-i- , but no Ma- -

rhn.e is adapted to all kinds ol work a"
xj.rrjenfe has proven. ltirre are

of
not f .. rcaly useful, doitttt such a variety

wore lor the immediate u-- e ol the lain
W ci-cl- e Hint at such a moderate price, a

Yi ION IVS PATENT
8. 'he operator can shnpe hi" seam just

if he pleaett, waves, leave- - and tl nver-- ,
at

, c. n repre-ente- .l or imitated.
9. It i particularly adapt 'o all kinds

i ii-- ii o'.ii.-- ah vent lewl ell's shirt.
tnOI! ri tbauda, collar-- , etc . and all no

kinds nl ladle- -' sewing, iticlndin--- ' silks,
iw ns, calicoes, dusters, etc, ex-c- -

titii! tor inen'sheavy wear, this Machine
1

i;,ther tuo ligbiot conMruction.
Hi. But we all admit, that the advantage

.ii health, and principally to. 'the vision or
eyet-iiiht-. mi aced by the use of Sawing In

M.t hiuep., burpai-be- s infiaiiely all oiher ad- -

;i. Thi Machine fastens the want v-

itseli, tun if the operator wishes it
ui.last.-ne- or open, there is a way lor it

-
. .i .r i

on, thus you can nave it lasteneu ui nn,
as you please, which is, some tines, espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is left unfastened,
you can draw it out In three seconds and
lave the thread.

For sal by the undersigned, al their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation aud give
all uecencary instruction.

HENRY Z' PPINGER.
DANIEL V. BOBBINS.

Bloomsburg, July 11,1860.

LIFE PILLS & PliOEMX DITTEBS.
4MHESE MEDICINES have now been be-fu- re

the public lor a period of Thir.y
Year, and during that time have maintained
a high chaiacter in almost every part of the
GtovTe. foi iheir extraordinary and imme-
diate power of restoring perfect health to
persons suffering under nearly every kind
of disease to .which the human frame U

liahle.
Thp fnllowinor are among the distressing

variety nf human difeaaen in which the
LIFE MWItWL

Aie well kno-v- n to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing

ihe first and second stomacher, and crea-
ting a flow of pnre, healthy bile, instead of
thf tale and acrid kind: Flatul-nc;.- -, Lo-- s

of AppetiteHeartburn,Headaehe, Restles.-nes- -i,

Anxiety, Languor, and
Melancholy, which are the general fym,-tom- f

of Dyspepsia, m. ill vanich, as a nt- -

tural consequence ot us cure.
COST1VENESS. by cleansing the whole

length of ihe intestines with a solvent, pro-- j

Ces, and without v iolence; all violent pnr-- j

ges leave the bowels coctive within two
da VS.

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the
liinoil to a rpulsr circulation, thtoogM the
.rnika ftf rpsoirxtifin in stieh case., nl

! t '
!I the thorough solotion of all i!etinal ob- -

i Mroction in others.
i Th I iio Miieinps bave been known to

cure RHEUMATISM permanently if. thr.--e

weeks, and GOUT in hall ihat time; bj
removing local infl imation Irom the mil-c- h

s nd lis'itn.ents of the joints.
DROPSIES of all kinds, by freeing and

wueiinthiiiu; the kidneys and bladder; they

f))erae most !elishifoll on the. ititpor
tar.t oriiar.s. and hence have ever been
tonii a certaifi remedy for the worrt ca-e- s

oHJRAVEL.
Al-- o WORMS, by dislodina from the

turn.tijis of the bowels the slimy mutter to

whi h Hiese craur- - aJhere.
SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERTEA

SOKES, bt the perfect puri'v wnifh teseh
LIFE MEDICINES give to the blood, and

a!! t'te hi .for- -
SUOUM'TIC ERUPTIONS and HAD

COMPLEXIONS, bv t heir alterative effdc

ii(.oit die fluids i b ar teed 'he skin, and Hie

morbid Mate ol which occasions all erii-ii- -

complaints, sallow, cloudy and ott'er
complexion.

The use of these Pill- - for a very fn""
time will effect an pntire cure of SALT
RHEUM, and a sirikif'2 improvement in
.h i. ur'a. nf the skin Comriioti Cohls

FEVER AND AGUE. For this sconrse
of Mie eMein cotntuy these Medicine-wi- ll

be. loond a ale, speedy and ceitait.
remedy. Other medicines leave the yp-te-

eubject to a return of the tli.-ea-?e a
cure by these Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and be Cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM-PT.AIXT- S

General Debi'itv, Loss of ap- -

petite, and Disease of Females -- the Med
iciiies have been used with the moM ben-

eficial rerults in cases of thi description:
Kinus Evil, and Scrofuia, in its won form
yield-t- o ihe mild powerful action of

ihee remarkable Medicines. Night Sweat
Nervou debility, Nervous Complaints of
all kinds. Palpitation of the Heart, Pain-

ters' Colic, are speedily cured.
MERCURIAL DISEASES.-Pereo- ns whof-- e

constitutions have become impaired by the
injudicious ui--e of Mercury, will find these
Medicines a perfect cure, as they
fail to eradicate from ihe system, all the
effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparations of Sarsapa-
rilla. Prepared and sold by

W. B. MOFFAT,
335 Brodway, New York.

FOR SALE BY ALL DKUUiI&lB.
April 17. Ifi61-l- r. .

CLANKS ! BLANKS ! BLANKS ! I

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPOENAS,

of proper & desirableforni8,fo sale at the
of5c9 of the "Star ofthe North.'?

! doff, or bv two it. ihe ori cae.
pilks The orisinl proprietor of these

Mii,.,,,,, wa cured of Pile, 35 yeur

in. b. tiie Uf?e of the Life Medicines

AYBE'S
Sarsaparilla

FOE PUHITYIK'G THE BLOOD.
And for the epeedy cure ot the following complaints :

Scrofula and Scrofnloui Affections, such
ns Tumors, Ulcers, (sores, Kruptions,
l'lmplca, Pustules, Ulotclies, JUoils,
Blatus, and all SItiu Diseases.

Oakland, lud., tith June, 1859.
J. C. Ate A Co. Gen la : I fret it iriy duty to ac-

knowledge what your tjwipariila bas done fur me.
Itaviug inlii-rite- a Scrofulous infection, I have (uttered

it in various ways for years. Sometimes it burst
in Ulcers on my hands mid Arms; sometime it

turned toward and distressed nio at the stomach. Two
ago it broke out on ray lieud and covered my scalp

ears with one sore, which was painful and loathsome
bcyoud description. J tried many medicines aud several
physicfciUH, but without lunch relief from any thing. In

the disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced .

read tn the Qospel Messenger that you Lad prepared
alterative (Sarsuporllla), for I knew trom your reputa-

tion that any thing J ou umdo must be good. I sent to
Ciuciunuti and got it, aud used it till it cured me. I took

as you dvis, iu small doses of a teaspoonful over a
mouth, and usud almost three bottles. Now mid healthy

soon began to form under the scab, which after a
while fell off. My skin is now clear, aud I know by my
feelings that the disease bus gone from my system. Yon

well believe thut 1 feel what I am saying when I tell
that I hold you to be one of the (tpostlcs of the age,

reuiaiu ever gratefully. Yours,
ALFRED B. TAIXET.

Anthony's Fire. Rose or Erysipelas,
Tetter and Bait Itlieuin, Scald Head,
lllngworin, Sore Kycs, Dropsy.
Dr. Kot,crt M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y., 12th

Sept., lb3, that lie b:i cured an InvfU-nit- e case of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the

use of our isursaparilla, and uh o a dangerous
Sersevering ErysiKU:s by large doses of the same; says

cures the common Erujilian by it constantly.
Bronchoccle, Goitre or Swelled Neck.

Zehulon Ptcau of I'rospect, Texas, writes : " Three bot-

tles of yonr Sarsii ilia cured me from a (JoUft a hid-

eous Kweiiiug on the uetk, which I Lad sullered from
over two years."
I.nrorrfi(a or Wlillfi, Ovarian Tnmor,

literlne Ulceration, Female diseases.
Ir. J. B. 8. Chaniiing. r New York City, writes ; " I

mot ch'ei fnllv comply with the refiuitof J'otir agent In
saving I have" found ymir a most excellent

Iterative tn the numerous complaints for which we
employ such a remedy, but esp'Tiidly in fVmale THseatet

the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many inveter-
ate enws of luconiioea by it. and some where the com-
plaint was ctnsed by utwaluin of the nleriu. Tbe ulcer
ation ttsoll wul soon cuiea. nouiioK wuuiu my mowi-eil;- e

wpials it f. r these femalo deraniiemenls." and
Jjdward S. Marrow, of Newbury. Ala., writes, "A dan-

gerous MMri.rt tumnr on one of the females iu my f.unily,
which had defied all the remedies wc could employ, has

lenirlli been completely cured by yonr Extract of
sapurilln. Our phvoriun thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but lie adi"ed the trial of your
tarsapariila as the lat resort before cutlinif, and it
proved effectual. After takingynur remedy eight weeks

symptom of tlio disease remains."

SypUills and Mercurial Disease.
New Oiilfa"!, 25th August, 1S59.

Tin. J. C. ATHRt Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re
S,uest of your sirent. and reimrt to you some of the eflects

bave realiied with your Borsapaiilla.
1 have cured wit.li "it, in my practice, most of the corn-pl.tii-

for which it is recommended, and have found its
effects truly wonderful in tbe cure of Vrntrtal and lltr-curi-- il

1'iv ttt. One of my patients Lad Syphilitic Hirers
his throat, which were cousuuiing his late and the

top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by sec-

ondary symptoms in lib nose, and the ulceration hud
eateii'away a considerable part of it, so that I believe the
disordor would soon reach his brain and kill hiin. but it he
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
Ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course without
souio dihfjiruration to bis face. A woman who had been r

treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering f
from this iison in Ler bones. They had become so sen-
sitive to tbe weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-

cruciating pain in her joints and bones. Che, too, was ed
cured entirely by your In a few weeks. I
know from ita formula, which your agent gave me, that
Uits Preparation from your laboratory mnst !e a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results ioWith It have uot surpiised me.

Fraternally yours, G. V. LAIUSIEB, M. D. nis
IUienmatlim, Gout, Liver Complaint.

r lni.ePE3ltnCK, Preston Co., Ya., Cth July, 159.
Dr. J. C. Atkx: Mr, I have been afflicted witli a pain-

ful chronic JOicuiuutitM for a long lime, which battled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me In spite of all the
remedies I could find, until I tried your Sariaparilla. One
bottle cored me iu two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am far better than before I was
attacked. 1 think it a wonderful medicine. J. FRKAM.

Jnlcs Y. GrtcWl, of St. LonU, writes t " I bare been
afflicted for yews with an affection of Utt Liver, which
detroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
faded to lel.t ve me ; and 1 bave been a broken-dow- n man
fir some y-- sr from no f.tber cause lhan drrar.gtmentof

..... ,VIZ l'l i" J ueiv.evi ('not vi f m-- " i' j - -
nie to try yonr Sarsaparilla, liecause he said he knew you,
and any thing you made was worth trying. Ity the bless-
ing of Red H lout cared me, aud has so purified my blood
aa to make a new man of we. I feel young again. The
beet that can be said of you is uot half good enough."

Sell Irrns,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,
C'lceration, Carles ad Exfoliation of
the ilonti.
A prent tnrlty t ce lisre two roportsd to tii wliers

enros of tt.e formi.lulle ccni.laiuts have reunited from
the oe of ibis Tfcuiey, tat oar space taeru will not admit
t!im. Pi.um rf theui niny be fouod in our American
A Iiuhiiac, lilrh the stents helow named are pleased to
furnuU gnoia to all who call for them.

UrspepaU, Urnrt Uisense, Pitt, Epilep-
sy, MelaueUoly, Neuralgia-Man-

rnmiU:.l le cure cf the nfre.:li.ijs Iists bea
niil by the altrrativo pwer l'f th" molirine. It Ptimn-lut- s

Ibe vital fuuctk'iis into Tiirrrons action, and thus
oen.ines disorJifrs wltit-- w&nM be supposed beyond IU
J Il . ru u 1 1 . iitrvi jr uab lung i' i " "j
ettifl of ilia fer.pl, and we wa confident list this will
d (it Uiem all tbat medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Toil THE RAPID CTRB OP

Conbi, Colds, Inflaenxa, Hoarseness,
Croup, Ilromhltts, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for tle Relief
uf Consumptive I'otients

In ailinncrd htagca
of tlie Disease.

Tills Is a remedy so utifvertally known to snrp" soy
ether Tor the cme of tlint and lung compluint. that it
Is nueifos tiers to publi'li the eTi.lt.nre i f ita Tirtned. J ta

nnrivallc 1 exc llcuce for coiiplis and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures or pulinoUHiy iliseas, have nisle it
known tl.ronliont tho civiliard nations of the eartn.
Few aro the communitiew, or btlmi fauiilii. ajnorir them
who he not soino perw-.n- al experience of its eflects--so- me

liviiiR tr. phy in their mWn f its victory ort-- r the
uMSeaiKl (hinder. vim .tiford. rs of the throat aud lnnps.

Asull Itijw the .lr- - !f"l fnUlitv of Jl.ee.. dix.rlfn, and
ae they k.icw, 1ih. Ihe . rts cf I bi remedy, we IieJ not
do moro thiin to a tn them that it bus now all the vir-

tues that it IM hare when nmkinR tbe curt which bave
won so et nmpty upon the confiJ. nce of mankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEB ov CO., Lowell, Hass.
Js.dd t 11. P. Lt-12- . J U. M.'j "i-t- l

M Haenbucii, BlO'im-bu- r, and b one
duler in eif rv town in the bta'.e.

April 6. 1861 -- 1v.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

.T EI5AI ti A5:TS:SlS!
aicEiUI-VY- , miAi & 4;0.,

ij A VE j- -t received aiid opei.eo .heir rtock
ol Merciatidi-- e for which oompri- -

e. trie LARGEST, Cheapest, and hancoin-e- t

aor' n.ent o fTerr-- d in this TO'VN.
Haviiiu paid areal at etition to the --.election
ot their entire stock" a- - k

Trice aiu! tjuality,
they flutter lhemselvej-th.i- l they can compete
wiih ilie ctiape.-t- , and all those wishing to
buy cheap, can save money by giving o a

call We have aU kinds ot aoods anil ware.-l- o

supply the wants of the people. Avery
Iare and complete assortment oi

LADIES' DHESS GOODS.
Fiench Mermoes, wool plaidw, alpacas, bnm-baxinei- -,

de b iges, ooplins paramt-tt-a cloths,
mohair lus're., muliu de Uines, PerMau

clotha, Gir ghnms, &c
WHITE GCODS OF ALL KINDS,

Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchief-- ,
flouitcitigs, oand;- - ana trimmings, MPf aim
edaiiiii'', bonnet ribbons, in larae variety, vel-

vet tibbous, and braids, kid, cotton; lisle
thread gloves, mohair mists, &c.

AM. lillNB OF S..AWLS,
broche. Bay State, Waterville, black silk,
cashmere, emhrodered, &c. AUo a very
large lare assortment ol Cloths, casimers,
satmets, veiling-- , tweeds, jeans, coaling vel-

vet, beaver cloths, &c.

ofall kinds and sites for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of

HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
CARPETS, CAHPET-BAG- S, FLOOR,

an ,i iarriare oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas- -

-- n Tnttina flannels. tickinrs. dra- -

pers, toweling, drillings, &c, in abundance.
We invite our friends and the public gen-

erally to give us a call before purchasing
Wf hnve bought our soods at

the LOWEST CxSH PRICES and will not

be undersold by anybody or tne rest oi rr.au

kind. McKELVY, NEAL & CO.

Bloomsburg, Not. 21, J850.

CABINET. WARE ROOMS

invites he a"tntion ofRESrECTFULLY. allextensive aort incnt
of Cabinet Forniturfl and Chairs, which h They
will warrant male of good materiaU and in

a workmanlike manner. At his
can always be found a good atort

merit ot
Fsni0XCLE FURMTCRK.

which in equul in style and finish lo that ol
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at a?
low prictp. He has Sofa ol different style
and prices, from 25 to SCO. Divans Lnun
eea, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Uock'mg and easy chairs, Piano etnoU, and
a variety of upholutered work, with Dressing

Iromand parlor bureaus, eofa, card, centre and
pier tableu, detachns, chefTenier, whatnots
and corrode and all kinds of fashionable inirnrt His Mock of bntcaus. em-lnsp- d and
oorrmon waf-nttands- , dres iablec, corner

i i i
CUpiiO.-tTn- Fnia.,

ntN!INf: AND T5RRAKTAST TAKIFS
bedsteads, cane 8eat and common chair? is U
Ihe laroeM in this section ot the couniy. He
will also keep a good assortment ot lonkins- -

elaj-Be- s wi'h fancy Silt common frames arid
He will al-- o furnih spring niatirasses fitted
to any sized bedMead, hich are superior
for dutabiluy and comlor. to any bed in
ne. bloomstinrp, January 13, 1858.

"TaDEITTlSTFjT.
1

ii. c. ntvi:n,
SI'KCJEO T I E A TIST.

KESPECFULLY oHers his
,.; to the

ladies and srentlemenol Blooins- -

burg and vicinity. II i prepared to attend
io all the various operations in Deniiry,

is provided with the latent :rnprovep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be iner-tp- d

on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
Itnatural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Office, 3d bui'.Jing ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main St., west side.

Bloomsburg. January 13. 1858 a

FORKS HOTEL.
ELOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

II AflEXMTCH. Proprietor.
fRAKES pleasure in announcing to the pub--- -

lie that he has rented and thoroughly
rHnort i'ip Forks Hotel formerly occupied

ljinpj Freeze' in Bloomsburff. and is I

prepared to accomodate travellers, teamster,
mvor. and hoaraer. mip iauie win ue pup- -

I st fl u iih ihs t.it oroductsthe markets af
lord, and his Bar will be constantly furnish- -

witti ine cnoicet liquors.
Aiipniive ostlers will alwav be in at

tendance,
.

and
.
he trusts hisr..long experience

li-eaterina to Uie wants oi ine puouc, anu
obliging attention to customers wil se

cur" him a liberal share of patronage.
Bloomsbnrg, April 2J, 1858,

i lour anI Fe-- I llrli.crrd !

c!ii:api:u tiiax the cheapest i

flHE undersioned haa made arruie
-- - ments thdt will enable him to deliver

Floor and Feed, FOR CASH, about t?n per
cent, cheaper than any

.
bodj else in town.

- Clt,. -
tins prices ars as iniuiwi;

Floor S7 25 ; Corn and Ojt Chop S 1 55;
Corn 8iii Rye Chop Si 85 Bran SI 10 ;

I respectlully solicit a share of the public
patroi-H-e-

. MOSES COFFMAN
Bloorri-bor- g, June 14, i860- -

N E'VVH ATSAN D CAPS !

At T. K- - Csir!on's Slat Store.
THE undersioned respectfully informs :he

the citizens of Bloomsburgj and ihe public
iu ei,eral, lhai lie hac ut received from
Thiladelphia a lot of NEW MATS & CAPS,
for Sprinu and Summer, of the very latest
Myle and fashion, ail of which he i pre-

pared lo cheaper lhan can be had
w h the exception of the rnsnutnc

turer. He fta fill kind, ftyifs, sorts' atui
size?, of hats and cap, probably the most
varied assortment ever brought to town.
AUo STRAW GOODS, including the mod-

ern Mile. and fashions.
t!T "Store on Main Street, nearly opposite

the Arcade."
JOHN K. GIRTOX.

Bloomhrire, Apiil 24, 1S61.

iV K E L V Y7X E A h&TCOTt
MERUlL'iXTS,

Norihea't corner of Main Mitrle'th

Blanks ofall Kinds
or eale at the Star ofhe North OlUce.

SOMETHING FOii THE I P-1E- ! !

NKfKSSITT IN VAFHY HOC SKHOLD

AMLUiCAN Ct'MKNT GKUR

Hit' troii?-!v- t Cilue iu the World j

For Oetnetiiin Wood Leather, Clas, Ivory,
China Marble. Porcelain, Alaba-le- r,

Bone, Coral. &c, &ic &c.
The enly atiicle of the kind ever produced

which will wilhftand Water.
EXTRACTS :

''Every housekeeper hou!d have a snp-nl- v

of Johns Croslev's American Cement
Glue." A'ftff York Timet.

"It is convenient to havs in the house"
Aftf I'rJt Express.
'Il is always re idv this cemmends it

to everybody." N. Y. Independent.
' We have tried it, and find u a useful

in our l,ou-- e as water.7' U'tlkei' Spirit of
the limes

Cents per Itotttr-Ver- y

I.ibcr.ii Hednctioiis io v hole-al- e

I)elr r- - 1 I Kll AMI.
nfFor by all Druggists and S. ore-keepe- rs

"enerally ttirnnhoni the country.
JJHNS & CROSLEY,

fSole Manufai Hirers. 1

78 William Street, Comer of Liberty St.,
NEW YORK.

July 10 1661. ly.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
THE nm'ersigned would most respect-

fully announce to the citizens of Blooms-btn- g

aud vicinity, that she has just receiv-
ed Irom Ihe cities her fall and

WINTER MILLINERY GOODS,

all ot which she is prepared to makeprir-- a

up and sell at a very resonabley 'ov,tr
figure. Her assortment of goods are
a little superior in point of durability as well
tastefuluess, lo any offered by her in this
section heretofore. She returns thanks for

the liberal patronage she has received, and
respectlully solicits a continuance of the
tame. MARY BARKLEY.

Bloomsburs, Oct. 9,186J
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

HE heretofore existing
A between ihe firm ol Stohnkp & Fox,

proprietors of the Bakery and Confectione
ry Establishment at this place, is this day,
ihe 28th of December, 1861, dissolved by
mutual consent. The business will be
continued by the senior member ofthe firm

by whom R.H claims against the firm will
be paid, and those indebted to the firmjwill
nlease come forward and settle the name.
1

B STOHNER,
FRED. FOX.

Bloomsburg, Jan. 1st. 1862.

Tin

!".i-- J '.J-J-

Are pure vegetable ex'rart--- . 'J ney cure
hiliou- - tli.-ord-ers of th" hjnrian svsiem.

runlaie and in vicoral" th liver and
kidneys: ttiey give tone to ir," gesnvo
nr.rur.s 'it.ev rejulate the ecretions ex
cretions and exhdlatiotis, vpaliz the cir
culation, a'td purity I tie mood, i nus, an
bilious complaints somf of which are
Tcipid Liver, Sick Headclie, Iljsoep-ia- ,
Piles, Chi'.ls and Fevers, Ci-tiren"S- or
Looseness are entirely coiurollej and
cured by these remedies.

DARLING'S
livek iiKcuu.x tok

Removes the ntrl id and biltcns deposit
the stom!c!i and towels, regoUtes tbe

hver and kidreys. rert oving every obstruc-
tion, reftores a natural 'd heahhy acfofi

the vital organs I' is a rierior
FAMILY MEDICINE.

Much tetter than Pills, and mncti easier to

DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS
a superior toi.ic anddinrtic ; excellent in

ca'es of loss of appetite, flatulency, female
weakness. irresMlat ities, pain in the siile

bowels, blind, protruding and bleeding
pile, and genernl debili'v.
READ THE TESTIMONY :

Jas. L. Crumley, merchant, 184 Fulton
street. New York, wri'es, August li, I860 :

have tieen afflicted with piles, accom
panied with bleeding, the lai three years ;

ued
DARLING S

And now con-iide- r myself entirely
.

cured."
' I.IHon. Jonn A. Urosa writes, "urooniyn.

March 15, 1860. In the spring of 1859 1

took a suvere cold, which induced a violent
lever. I took two doses ol

DAULING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
broke up my cold and fever at once.

Pievions to this 1 had boen troubl
with dyspepsia several months; 1 have led
noihing ol it since."

O-.- i Siudley, E-q- ., 12S East 28'h S reet,
N.Y., writes "August 13, IS0 I had

difficulty with Kidney Complaint three
years, with constant pain in le small cf my
back. I bad used inot ail ktt;d- - ot medi-

cine?, but foun! no peroiacen! relief until I
used

DARLINGS MVSR REGULATOR,

I pa't-e-. clo'ld blond by i!ie urethra.
am riow entirely cured, ami tlte pleat-ut- o

in recommen.lins t'.i! rem-Jien.- "

Mr C. Tebow, 11 Crito(,hPr Stre-- t, N.
Y., wriile: "Feb 20, i860. 1 hate been
subiectto attacks ol Aihina tbe lar--l twenty
years. I bave ffever found anything
II

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
in affording immediate relief It is a tbor-oua- h

Livr and bi!iu remedy."
Mrs VcJirtg, of Brook!ri, vri'e. "Feb.

i860 Li May last 1 had a eere al
ta-.- k of Piles, which coi;ti led me lo th
house. 1 took ons bottle o

Dariii.Sf'! 1Afc BiHcr.
and was entirely cured. 1 have hail n

attack rMnee.''
D Wetervelt, E--q- of South Mh? near

8th S'reet, Wii'.iamrbnrjT, L I , tn- -

"AtiUf-- . 5, 160 Having b-- en troubled
with difnctiiiy in the Liver, and rVt:j"et i

tilious attrtCits, I was advised Dy a lrie.i l

to try
DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.

I did po. fn-- f"0!td it to operate -- dmi'ably.
removing the bile ?rd arcinir: ihe liver to
activitv. 1 hre alo n-- d i" a a' FAMILY JIEUICnE.
When our ihilJren are out t f r,
"ire ihem a fe w drops and it pet them nil
riht. I find i: meets the eTieral want? of
ihe stomach and bowel.- when diei.r I ?reJ "

Reader, if yoa need eiuier or bth of
the mo-- t excellent Remedies, inqnire for
tham at the fdoref; if you d not find them
take no other, but income One Dollar in t
letter, ati,l on receipt of the money, tha
Remedy or Remedies will be eni accord
ina to your direction?, by mail or express,
post paid. AddreM,

DAN'L S. DARMXG,
102 N.vau M.. New York.

Tut r.p in 50 cent and SI Rotties each.
November 6, 186 1.-- 6m.

SOJII-THIN-
fi FOR THE TI3IES

A NECESSITY IN EVEKY HOFSKHOLD!
J2175. & CKIaFsY'S

AMERICAN E3IENT GLUC
The Slrntiest Glue in Uie World.
Th Cheapest Glue i the World.
'Ihe Mort Durable Glue in Oe World.
Tt.p Only Kelifct Ih- - Gin- - i- the World.
The l!-- s' G'ue in lU- - World.

AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE
Is the the only ar:irle t-- f Ihe kind ever

ldu',d wir--
WILL WITHSTAND WATER.

IT WILL .MEND WOOD,
Save lour bro:-- Fcr.ii' ore.
IT WILL MEND LEATHER,

Met d your Hn es. Strap. f'.i;s, boats &e.
IT WILL MEND GLASS,

Save the pieces of that expensive Cut Glass
Pottle.

IT WILL MEND IVORY,
Don't throw ay that broken ivery Fan, it

i e..-i'- v repaired.
IT WILL MEND CHINA,

Yonr broken Cttina Cop and Saucer can
be mnde a iroo l a rew.

IT WILL MEND MARBLE,
Tl.at piece knocked onl ol your Marb'.e

Ja'ill- - cat. bp put on a -- trunn as ever.
IT W ILL MEND rORCEL A1X,

No maitor if ;htbrok-- n Pitct er did no
cot but a a shilling saved a

a hiiiin' euried.
IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,

That costly Alabaster Va-- e is trolien and
you cirt match it, wet ,r it, it will nev-

er dnw when o:;t 'c.-ether-
.

IT WILL MEND RON E. CORAL. LAVA,
AND IN FACT EVERY THING BUT

METALS.
Any article Cemented with AMERICAN

CEMENT GLUE will not show where
it is mended

"F.rrv linn (.ekeener should have a snn- -

nlv of John & Crorley's Cement Glue."
Nero York Times.

"It is so convenient to have in the
bouse." New YorkLxpiess.

"It is al wnvs readv : ihis com menloisd.
to every body." Independent.

"We have tried it, and fiid it as ueful
in our house as water." Wakes' Sprit oflht
Times.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
S10,00 per year saved in every lamily by

Une Ifotu ot
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE.

Price 25 Cer.'.sper Budu.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Very Liberal Hcduclloa to Whole-
sale Dcycrs.

TERMS CASH.
CFor Sale by all Druggist, and Store-

keepers generally throughout ihe cooniry.
JOHNS A: CISOSLEY,

(Sole Manulactnrers.)
78 WILLIAM STREET,

Corner of Liberty fetreet. NEW.YOXK.
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